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Morehead Among
Cities To Get
Gov’t Airport

NAMED AG. PRESIDENT

To Be Constrsetod By avO
BoMd Of Acnaputks. •
SlRtnoeat

My column 1« tfue utd I c
have B tboufbt in the world. Thii
is tte only time I have ever known
teat I could not think of sonie-

Devehiprwnt of el*hty-nine airporta in Rmttrcky at a ctwt of
$S.0SDjm> is planned by the CIvU
Aeronautics Board under the na
tional defense proeram if and
wlwn Congress makes funds avaaaUe.
In a report to the House Appro,
priations Committee, the board
Bstrt 3341 projects in the United
State ;which ll said could be de.
vdloped at a cost of more Oian
half a billion dollars. The comthat S8Q300

NUMBER THIRTY-vSEVEN

Fair To Start Tomorrow
At Ten O'clock With Parade
ZTl^"refAn>und?” MUTTay FOOS .WtUlParade Over Town To
; madam—but have

Called
moming
«juelch
••Blairs,wolualeer
(ire depsrtmcsS Kumel bsUly
to Bays Avvmue anly u, fmd that
Mr. and M-tv Artbwr Bia_r
noth^ ateta. a fu«.
FnaJty iifnainneif suggested that
the liic I I igl 1 be
til- tiitei. of
i. C Bkair m 33t ytatb Sum
Wet hay
NAMED PRESIDENT OF GROUP: Carl Wade, kical,
heph in a garage (here had
r of AgricaltUR at the Morehead Hijrh School -waa I
wdBi laore wnofee than
Bamace -was ;li«a. acttamed President of the Kentacky Diatriet of VocatiaB Bl Ag<«din* to Mrs- I. C Blair.
lihiJtiii I Satniday. f^rgttmkrr ZKk,at PaintsviDe.
Wade succeeds W. C. JbntgMwry who resigned, to ac- "Oh tea. the lireinen ted little
trouble quelling the troimte once
e«pt a teaching post at Staaipuig Cround.
r (Jeor^own. teey
teand .tSie ingbt -Mklress.
Kgrttucky.
Tirteien were called Wednesday
TOomteg to extinguish a fire in a
■LettOav trtick -Daraam was re-ponaC sii^.

■ that has hat been A.
aetad to an office or a pwson ttat
baa baan Uvta( on B. C Bains’
aontan motasaas. (Don't lorVat me this Tear Emast).
■»0 sites to be mlccted by defen
afaad Laadolt is
(nm the se dfficials.
The Kentucky projects Ineludc:
I is baat aim ham oa
tarn (or Louisville, one a new mu
«M katta and 1 forflOt to i
dertaUns at a c«t of tmjsmt.
aiftar of Qma a card, ladt is
ibe other Impirmimiut of
that bme the DtOe wUe and 1
'tin at Bowman Be*d at a cost of
9SM00.
Amostg othe- Kentucky protects
Ae had boodht and as 1
bi the profram, end Rte esttmated
cost for development of each wer«
BaattyviUe, cn.OOO; Berea, rs,•••: Bowling Gican, 3*0300; Carin their eendlOtm. However, bora
Usle. m.OOO; (^nthlana, SSO.OOO;
tklnci are at nonna] afain in my Danvtne.
Ellis Jobnaoa
Bemingaburg.
houeAcia and I am aWtuDy gM
330.000; Trankfart. 3473.300.
iWmts &w the 31
. to me yon back. Don't ever take
Harlan. 3180.000; Hazard, 330,.
game may be ob
nee like that afain. Rendriz 000; Irvine, 3180.000;
Tttttver wd BwreaMtaain matte 3T&.000; Jenkhs. 373W0;
a bodMB trip to Ueking River Orange. 330.000;
September Term CleaTcd
Ba other nikht. 1 sm foinc to
■Mce a imaeial trip toBOKEHSAO
STATC TEACBEIB TOtXBGB
DC regular hwm vf Circuit
Ba Morahaad. 373.000; BL SteUng.
CeMimi to meati Waa-Reay
«
■•V eMMmtama. Titmi what I 3T34MO; ML T«vm.30IXOO»; Naw^. rCsurt win apea Mntay, -Odtob* --------HKhaagaOM; 375.- te 3 with «m CM damma pnctU

For October Thib !
Mur

|week-EMChanes
[^OaenAt
bnhead

'-te ba*d te MtOTdt'tbrmoat

Fdlow College 11

To ArmCO Park

100 Murray Fans May Follow j AgnculturaJ Fair celebration wiU
Racers Few “Jinx”
1 start tomorrow at ten a m.. eharp.
{ Woody Hinton, Fresident. said loGame
;<tay
Several hundred specUtors
A parade scheduled to start at
Morehead are expected to trek to that tune will move over a course
Ashland's Armco Park Saturday alreody described and arranged.
Laugblin, principal at
niglit to see the classy Eagles tan Frank
Haldeman. will be In charge ol the
gle aith the Thoroughbreds from parade. The Morehead CoUege
sister Murray.
iMDd WiU lead the procesaian and
The came is scheduled to iurt
aelt, will play the “Star Wangled
at eight (E5T.)
Word received here from Mur
ray indicates that posaii^ one
hundred Morray Ians will follow
the pregmm te the ewntts laW
their team.
The Eagte-Baner tilt is deemed If yaw wlO make the asMomby most fans as the best of the morti pertalMte M ihe falWwyear
Murray has whipped thei tag pngiam to jamr i
j Morehead eleven in their past four
I games. Plans are beginning to
I refer to the meeting of the sister
I tnfc-titutioas as the ''jinx" game of
the season. In popularity it ranks
I along with the Morehead-Eistern
The ei^th district -wieetisg of 1 rivalary—and that dates back into
the Kentacky Federation of Worn- the dark ages.
te's Xnuhe WiU be held on Ortob-1 To reach Armco Park it has been
«■ B. at "Mayalick. The morrung 1 Pomlei out that motorists should
msEiop vrQl start at -mine o’clock {follow Route 80 into Ashland tnd
with ngistraiaB df delegates. I turn left at the Paramount Theaclub and tre- Arrnco "Park lies straight
by^ltejbead wane twdve or ^tcen

8fhT>MrfctOf
'Ky. tVamen^s Club
ThTHeet Ortoba-8

«« Rami-TV»i> Hwe
gJJ|GameTrain
a lApe. He wo

ptete«tyie. 1 warn 3
guys who -were B^itinc at F^«n at te pit
The other
cralfev oOcc for tredtltae duty
ThOR is no sen* in HTitinf
I te It. Tnm an
HmteBgidpoMte
> *U the
tesoita
is rdogi
«ymOt Omt ________
bod. THE BOW MV COUNTY
SCHOOL AHD ACUUCULTURAL
PAOL 1 have had radio statioiw
oaoWwtflMymiWtthovo
BWoa. tewqmwrs edlUng

Cai^ej Hotel Wi
Open Next
•e new Cmhey Hoiel wm be
,..i some thae oekt week. AB
Cateey. owner, Idia in-lDdepaDd.
Tte hoM •« he ixanaged by
Mr. Ome Powers. Toreeeriy e
nested wtth Ite HoM Rdie
PaIntsviUe and the Hcott Hotel
Tte CaWeey IHWl wm have «

toomBoM iiiiiltlin ft and 811 in
on tt pnmdooo 30 he tme «( the Caskey sakL
Tte lobby of tee Hotfl wOl he
» thJngi -wv havy ever hod
next to tee TeaO 'Borber'Whop,
■
I WM ome tte
fraaotodhy WL

celebration

•V3kiteifa.|he.B
Atftetic events wiQ tdm op
most-od., the . Ume Pri^
..
noon starting at two p. sa.. hr fbe
College Stadium.

Te'the meeileiiM n-ngr »»■ i
---------------, wiu eon-1
wHI he no ipaitel train to
’Vene at 1;4S WOb fiiafiiiii texnP^* Eagle fano to tte Kagle-MorSaterday morning a “Soap iw
Howard raWhj and Prank
and October twdlte, tte
------------ offima. announcement
Ashland. Saturday.., Derby” will be h^ on College
« of Cor3or Ooagr. Charged
aiA initerteiiii of iww
Johmon. coech. said this ■ Bouirvard for boys and girls beofficer!, and lapiMts of the
1 “orning.
' tween tte ages of ten and Qfieen.
adth the mteteedEamoantabek
The Chesi
I and Ohio
hitionx. Courted, arid Magazine
• The cars i
aiCarter rii—fj yeteb found deed
quired at Imst two hundred per- feet long and must not weigh
on the FteoiiteM
sons as a guarantee and were | over aeventy.five pounds. Wheels
twe yean ate- Itao
afraid that it might be too large must not be over one foot Ugh,
an undertaking perhaps for this the committee has ruled
Ptrit
idoy of gie a move
aet'tor tte
entlast
game. Johnson explained.
'prize wUl be 33.00, second, 32.00
Vdt OTBnap
sair Compel
and third, 31.00.
Jesse Han cteaiM -taftb irobteyy
Tirea
set for the fiCtattwad tte'tmn.
Garhiad CoUtas, mwiagFr of the ! At
| Bicycle Ra^ ^ *’
J«bn Cy-P»r». dbasged w«
receney opeiM Ford AMnobiie |
-------- ^------' Open to both boys and
Ageney fiere.
(Of Noeh I
.year-old s
trial Moodgr
Kte is being Rey-WentteL m
BIU J
te W. Dispensary.
(riatteiil M Page Pear)
site of tee old Cwhey Braver Furniture Company. sUtheld -*.«hout bail ta tee alqgkng of
Tte is'hack in I
Twenty-five washers were
Lealie SorreO is etemted te> h« tocatiaa in tte rooe wart eo ttei Catiige awO Inspect Us Dlmhm Roe es
tost week, be said. H H,
indicted 07 tte (hand Jtary ta the *Caskey •Garaga.
fteidill in recent years Jacobs. Jr., is the miesmaa
■
«* adimg
coming term of cent smd it ta
rd with the Midland TraU
Thu is the largest washer sale
tg, iMcordiBg 10 Mc-Ktnncy.
«B hi tee Gm-age bem as mechanic. wiQ te we have ever bad," McBrayer
be-Ml be iiiiliigte dnrttsial
ewnnected -with tte Collins MoSor said m commenting on the success
this -tainD of Cotet.
as ihcad mechanic.
'
-s sale.

_ tetehsFhrP.AM.

_____ , Sale Still Pn^easins: I

K-X W. Dneenaiy
IsMovedTelts
'Fanner LooSimi

Conpty Cleili Has
Quur^e Of local.^
Kegistration Here^“

Can MoreheadBeatMurray?

Local regtatration in complianee
rjth'the roeentty p—**!
mription act wm he teSd on 'Oc
tober 18. Coonty Court Oeft
Temon Altey said- AHvey WQl
world.” Bow ottan hove w« heard be in charge oY reglstranon.
and read ttds 0(1
AH male leaidcrm u-tween the'
In recent monl&s? Yet. I wt
ages of 21-35 inclusive, are re-^
if all of us grasp the fuB slgnifl- quirefl to register. Alli^ salA !
donce and grim iwlity «f
Iteglstration will be affected at; CBr Ed. KeBmr. 1
tor. -Hw-.-ay iCeOegeJ
the voting ^vcinct of the persons
registering. In each precinct al.
3VTien this question was shot
least three persons wUI be avaOptedt
btotfk
at Coach Roy Stewart.
it the fear that what we
Bbie as registrars, one as *CMer
hi Hie Meer -fehm to protect i
Registrar. Thaoire^stars, Altrey
said, wtn be expected to sehve 'wepr'tteac’s never teen e PrestI way at Hfe from <
deiH taectedter a tbM term, but
e to he—ae without cotRpatsation. Govi
the hagic itery -tM'-fhe eodquered .Johnaen has asked the coonty it VkAs like 'R might happen this
euuatrtoa of Europo-^“too mtle rierks to crQ on the aiembess
And ttiis tepresses tte Thoro-'
tee
Amertean
toeglDD
fc
«
their
as
and 300 iota,” there are many e
bled views on tte 38ortewkd mat
sistance In registration.
wwraWc Bgns to the contr^.
Among other questions the leg- ter with a dcfiiine tecltog.
riitiM the moot
In
tte past four seasons, the
g recent mooSis totnrs wffl aak (be pemons eUgib'M for the draft qncstioos per Racers havje grown to not only
taining to (beb wortt, their abode respect bst feer the Eagles It is
qUtt true Owt tte Rowan Ceuuant their effiaemblp.
tiana have never been able to
match strides with the Blueb1o(xls
an tee gridirarv but elwaya, Ibetr
contest hat left the Murray team
•
in quite a muddle fbr tee next
Bevwftr '“jus* cell ate ;Vu
Vaxneiis. co-captain
a 1 ____
etash.
Varney is* eo-«ptai«
this tMliMi
The Mcnbead Merchants
I us of the i
fnwp
The Ont time tee tfams
met years editioD of tee “Eaglei” end ch'rai.^.^ ..eleve^
> ha>b
' ^
end their weekly «
C“nnecrwui, and
in 1337. Lady Ludt r^ shined htdls from Naitomson.
New BiiL
«■ Mnzny. nd Wf’Th
Neu antwho was a Little ^AU-.
rtwitoe supped Biroi^'Tar abe ed there.
-.iHi
|be ronembered by MoreriiTiJ—a any definite end coveted
•
-»C||d tew tor producing Lnle allcoum with regnid to fteUm af. '
r
to
Blve
tte
West
Kenb Stanley Jtadjunas. Much
in teg natloD in 18» a
tain, oBber in Kumw. or AAMTw ^
I taufiding at tbrep p.
acasoQ for Uttle
M-eapected befflee te' marttes a*
«nii|ll III m rage Fser)
(CVItoii^ w ftgs 8.)
hooorx. -JuirU a si
tee stage in lliS. '

mtekrAv coach

Stewart Says “YeaT

btoite kxte.

Merchants WiD Itod
Drawing Sstnrday

rS

PM

T)
Six boys from our local clwpter
iCtlOOl
— ---------- ..u. -Aaturoiiy
1 hose aliendmg were.
Rudney
Johnson, Glen Gilkison, Dof Mar.
shaU, BiUy Stidom, Bufus Flan
nery, and Murvel Piaher oi Haioean school.
(By Alton Payne.
The-purpose of the meeting waa
PebUeity. M-S.T.C.)\
“ «»''’« speaaJ mstnictions to ine
djllerent officers as to how they
Co^ EiUs Johnson and Len could btot perform their duties as
Miller arent saying much. I a ctu pier officer FVom all prosmewi that they aivn l making any pects. ihe Rowan County Program
***'^‘***.
of Vocational Agriculture is (level.
“Mufray has always been our opiqg ,nto j’'worihwlu]e and progjinx' game. Johnson set out. "and ressive organuaUon.
it se^that we cm never get
The years program of work ha,
completely ready (or them.”
not been set up as -.,yet but tne
Shades of perplexity uxinkled chapter plans
tte brow.of ;he Eagle head, and he Community Projects this year,
looked as though he might be We innte all who are inie esUid
honestlv worried. On the practice to attend tte meetings th.s veor
field this week he ha.- been a ' We will try to entortaii. you ' ..-hJ
human dynamo
rSv- vnu might help ourselves
judge for yourself )
The FT A work orrer„ .r.at-,
Asaociate-in-bealing oig te.ims opporturuties to 'a.-in boyr
We
^
“tOU^-jhave discu^ several times bo>s
enrt up' hi* already tou^ tine i mainU-ining high honois to- tssenions calling for -haider blocks I amjjie. Tte (u-vi year 'toe bey
makes the Greerihand degree of
The Thorou^bred.. from the ' «.rn and invest S25 00 fur supersection of this state h-ivv I vise farm prjitice he becomes _
f
^! Future larrner Tte third year ..f
side of
mentors | his earning are t2».00 te is ta*.
since they i
assumejgibie for the Kentucky Parwier
and the hlgteu honor U tte
(CiaflaiH ea Page S.J
j American Ftomer degree.

MOREHEAD COACH
Johnson Says
“Possibly!”

THE MOREHEAD INUEPENUKWT
Published each Thursday morniof at S
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING COMPANY
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATIOM

The CoaiMMwcmIth of Ke_
ifckj. Rowm Cirndt CovC
W- E. Proctor, ct aL
Plaintifii
Venus
C B. Proctor, et ai.

WILLIAM J SAMPLE..

.............

OB,

Commissioner’s
Sale

.....................................
(Ail SubKTiptioiu Must Be Paid la i

“£S1? Kcntbeky. imder Aet M 0»«r«» M
k V im.

on Saturday October 9th. I9« farjte
owned by nid F. M. ToUiver to
Una o< lands lonnerlr owned by
A. It. Day; thanca with the Um of
th^Day lands, now owned by Mrs.
AlBey Fraley and the Morebead
Teacher's CoBege to rotd

Auguat 5th. mo.
given that aa cMcqcb wtD
held and paQ toka to LftOe
Braafay Prariaet. Ha. I an« Big
Bnahy Precinct Ih. IK at tfat

the legal votera on the propoaU
tion whether or not spiritaous.
vinous or toatt Ifa|a«a shall '
sold, barttoad or leaned in n
pcecincta. add eleetkn to be held

ConsecntiTe No. iOO

er Sth. IMK batosaan. Ike hears «f
ton Veleek A. K. and Pour O’clock
P. M. en saM ctota. at which aB
M TBiard fMiB Jk arfl ^
dnets iBaBka
an ewarttm.

By vMae et
_
___
order of sale <d the Rowan Circuit
Court naOttwi at tt»c.Au»iat

pr(r.:,:i„f,

|in force in the Cda
Kentucky
aad the defies oi
•
'otficers pcrtalntog tboato

,

Nto.

sala at tha Caurt Hoate &>er in '
ta^aU, hw«^ orlaanad to said
City et UDeabcad. Kaituchy.
gseancto. itodj^ »aU agfriy
the WghesC and best Udder,
W#r i
public aoetkxi on tb* Ab day M
‘
■
.»
i,
J.CWBXS,
October. 1»M. at One O’clock P.
or tbcreabmit, aipon a cradit
ot Six. Twdva and
months, the toUawing described
(No ad laJ^ tor 1« than 2Sc)
^operty, to.wft:
Special ra^ by the month.
tRACT 1.
A certain tract on south side o(
Cards oi Tbaoks, articles in Memoriam, lodge aoticci, rroolutiocia. etc.. C A O. railroad, and bounded and
ar« advertised and are charged for at the above rates. Ads ordered b7 described as follows: Beginrdng«at|
In the maOar et betding n eL
telephone are accepted tram peraoM listed in the
directorr the north cornai of die Moreheed The Cmum*WC«HIi of
actien <m Uttle Brushy Pteeinct,
on mmaorendum chargesonly; in retara tor this cour^ the advertto. Teachera College Power Plant lot
ttMfcr. SOWU Cfrcttil CooH. being voting pracina No. 8 'of
and
in
the
Ihw
of
C.
A
O.
RailR
B.
Zevttx.
Plaintiff
er IS expected to remit promptly.
Rowan County. Kectacky,
road right-of-way. tbenca a south'
Versus
Big Brushy. Precinct, beinf precourse with college line, about' Walter E. Smith,
anct Na SO of Rowan County,
440 feet to Triplett Creek: thence I
Aona NlckeDs
Kestneky, tumn the propoaltioo.
up said Creek with its meanders'
Chas. NkkeUs,
whether
I C. V. Alfrey. Cterl of ll» Row»« Cowrty Coort, rfo
about 1831 ft. (more or less) to the: Ltftber Johnson and
« . t™ ..d oorro-t
lot of Harley Boyd; thence s north |
Maritei SturgUl.
tered or loaned i said precincts,
fac8imilc,?f the btral ogtioB bkOot to be votc3 ok fai Breshv
course with line of Harley Boyd ;
Dsfrwdants
and winch aball a|^ to drug.
Precinct
Nomber £0 on Satorby. October S, ISIB.
about 250 feet to the C. A O HghU
By virtue of a Judgment ami ftata, etc.
of-way: thence a west course with order of sale of the Rowan OrThis cause coming on for haar^id nght-of-way about 1898 feetjcuit Coort rendered at the Sc{k ing upon the petitiaa and appiicaC. y. ALFREY
to the place of beginning, contain, lember Term thereof IMO. in the tlea Of Sherman Brown and tte.
Oerk of Sown Con
mg about 15 acres more or less, above cause, for the sum of Three •then, who appear to be residects I
and being all the unsold land of: Thousand (H0M.M) DMlars. anif ef Rowan County. Kmitucky, and I----- ----C- A. Proctor, deceased on the I its cost therrio I shall proceed to legal voters in Little Brushy pre-j
south side of Rail road.
: offer (or sale at the Court House , emet. No. S and Big Brushy Pre-,
TRACT 2.
door in the City of
cinct No. 28 of Rowan County, ]
certaio tract bounded on the . tucky, to the highest and
Kentucky, and legal voters in said ^
line of lands aJotted to said Nancy
Midland Trail Pike, or bkldet'. at public auetioe oo
prennrts. and being more la nuin-j" '“*
White and Andrew White
. 80, and on the east by 7th ^ of October. 1340. at One bar tone twaityJtve pwccit of aO ;
« a • flortfteart the lands of D. B. CaudUl. and on <Fdock P. IE, w thereabout, upim votes cast in said pr^incta, at the |
btodt.ra
.BULlCte..
the south by C. A O. raUroad a erodit of Six <8) racaitha.
course (
tast iignit ctaeticD. asking and
( wttb lands
right-of-way. and on the west by faHewing dewribed property, toTHE coantoNVEALn or Nancy White and Andrew White Evans Brandi, and cuartaming ,a- wtt
,
KENTVCKT. BOWA.N dBCUIT
■’-jb.
“A tetato tract or pereel
COUET
r to lands,of Jas. W. ‘TurBer; thenand further doertbed a
Und. located to Rowan Cm
rhetfapr or not viriS! a North teurae with lands otjaa.; tosra; Begtoning in the lioe
Ora Janaca. PUiotiil
er malt lieaots dtoh
r. Thoroas\o a hitkory; fhcncc Bfidland Trail Pike and coinw to
follows: A certain tract or
NOTiCB
tend er tanned thtfoin
continuing wfOs said Thotnas line ‘ o. q. CatiMD'
tK—» « sooth ^gereei ef taod. lying and being in
O L, and Berda
oB andy to droggists,
a wesrt course with tot stone, cor- cotrse a StraiMsI Une wito an otd Rownn Ctetoty,'
Jnaa
and nad court havteg received no
ner to Logsn Sparkman; tfaeice a I a^re froee. a distaiwv o< J14 Cart
Defendant
oblecthma te saM peCftioa ftte
South cotirxe with line of aaid
or leas to C. A O. ritfifany of tbe peraoBs rigiHag aM
By virt
Judgmerit end ®**“^*™“
beech, corner: of-urty; thence a west course
and running with fenen to white peCittaD and the aame b*ing
r of ante of the Rowan Circuit to lands of Silas Blair and lands; C. A O. righturf-way. » distanee oak on side of road; t
SacttenlSMe
Court rendered at the Oct. Term aUotted to Grover White; toence of 30O feet more or ban to Ev«ni' same cawsfi raning wifli a
the Statatoe «< KmdDdcy.
thereof 1938, in the above cause, I an >».« course with »-"«<« allotted Branch: thence a a<nth course wi^i woods to a tolacfc o^ egninet C
red anddbegted that an decter the sum of Five Htatored Dol- to »d Grover White to a smaU Evun Branch. ZI4 feet mere fr’fence: tbenee
tkaa
skoU
brlMW
to LROr Brnahy
tars, with interest at the rate of hickory ocar a targe White Oak
wttti ttie feme to a
mit Pradnet No. V and Big Bunlg
8 percent per annum from the stump to cold spring baDow; then,
atomp. <to top of eUff: thence son- Prednet Re. »eC tenm Choety.
Tweedy Sfacifa day of February ec a South eourse.

OmOAL UCAL OPnON BALLOT

..............

Bovan County, Kenfaitkjr
Are you in fsTor of adoptinr
TBS j-the Local Option Law m
Brushy Precinct, Nranber 20,
NO |~
Rowan County, Kentucky

Omifflissmiei^s
Sale

Kp^flJCKY PREsk
/^associations

NATIONAL EDITORIAL

Consecutive No. 000

Commissioner’s
Sale

.m? pto a itofi^ ef-tofi (I*>

to

mm

e to a kneidi troe igi ttto 3
-^^CiaartM
to Fifty Nine (»»«) Chrtaty Croefc: thence an ento
.dollars untU paid aigl its cort , co™ up «id Christy .Oeek to the
titarem I toaO proceed to after 1mtos
for tale at the Court Heuae dew! num
n the city of Morchend. KeetudEy,! all that land heretofore sold by
.
nr. tbenee a west e
to the highest and best bidder, at! aiitw White to
Sparkmai.
the center of a pood'to e
f ^utOic .-nictioo 00 the Seventh <ta» jj„ D*ed of date April 8. 1825.
peat; tbewe with the old
.» rw...
l. d
.
of rw-tnK..October. lauA
IMO at
One _>.j__
o’clock
P, >i . - . deed
is 1
in Deed; of e! D. Patton, lot of Edith Proc- Ipdl to the hfiimtog (
M_ or tbereabouL up^ a credit Book No. 38. at pa^ 3»i
Patton, back to Mtan
r less. This beof Six and Twelve monBis. the Rowan County Recorda, and being
Route No. 88. said hM ing tand sdd by the bounttary and
following described property, to-, the same land n>ld to the Delen.
_____ _ ... Route Re. 88.
by the aoe. This being the
Idants herein by Mote White and
ore or less, and eeotamta
land sold to Walter E. &mth and
in Rot. in County. Kentucky, on ^ wife, by Deed of date Sept. 17th.
7«a more or lem.
Anna Xickdl by Luther Johnecn
tfie waters of Christy Creek.; 1*28. and recorded in Deed Book I TR.A<rr 4.
and wife. Bessie Johnsos. Marten
J
-*-tl-----------r,-_;-------:-------- ’
--------_
I
xinded
as
lollows:
Begimung
■ No,
page 528.
of. ..
Rowan j A certain lot bounded as
BterglU and wife. Davie Sturgill,
.v..a Whita Brand) of Christy Creek.' County Reeords.
I lows: Beginning at west corner
starting on a small sycamore and
Or sufficteoi thereof o produce q( W. E Proctor lot oo Mein
sourvood on south side of County ,: iv
—'— ——
— —•
irdered
' ’— to
— .jwtni.
street, thence
i.OTsiw —
4 >'-^a'h course withj
wiMii uMrtv
Book No.
..... SI
... mt
at page 2*5
road leadieg up Chrwty Creek and. be made. ,:^r the jmrehaae price.! line d W. E Proctor lot to C. A O. I Rowan County
J^t be^ toem^ of A. J | the pufcta&';rmd*^exe™to bond, j rightW-wa^^^
The andeidj
White Branch, and being
witn approved securities, bearing .with aaid right-of-way 44 feM;
will roO said pro|krtf '
- to land allotted to Willie White; legal interest from the day to sale, thence a north course and p«e»iw) I subject to the Imi of T nfhiiT ' '
Itmce a North couraa witti Unds until paid, and having the force with first/tnie. to Many Street; son and Martoo StaegEI ter Five
eltatted to Willie White; thence . and cftect of a Judgment. Bid
Main Street, a distance I Bundrad (*SM4f)
,
North Course to tanda aBotW to ders will be prepared to comply ofTl^t to ptace of begumifig to- Rundrad IttOtM) DdBMn M
WQIte White to a black -tkaleut, promptly with these terms.
mg a reetaectoar tat Incding «n whkdi Is due Jamey 1. 1*41. and
comer to lands aBoOed to Nancr
ARTHUR HOGGE.
Main Streto 44 feet, aad extending Three Huiulrcd (tMJte DoUare
Whito and Aadrew White; thence
Master Comntaiianer
back to railned.ri0at-of-,inv.. J b due and,pe|»M«. Jeagpry L
ecfitmoing a Nerth OOTOe xrtOi
Retaufi CtatotirOgRl
‘TEACTS. ,
.
11H2, ^ jwrrkitor'tp.e'iif i the

Try Ml For Price*
and QinCty In Oar
M E R C H A N D I S E.^

We Carry AH Tfie Brands

S & W DISPENSARY
Caskey BoUding

as toUows; beginning st J. K Cau- ............. _
diU-s corner <ai Main'Street; then-j Alto
DedBC .Tiudc. Modto'
ce a soutberiy eeune with Caw- MBS;pair of 10010 that are!
-diirs line to his beck eeraer. am- > ie puanni iii ef Charlen Rkftdl'
.ttgutog on with straight toe to C.j amk Anna »ck^..
M O. right-of-way; thenee an eestOr suffictoit Btorec
erty diraettan with wd rttot-uf-l thg
» of monep so oedged to be
made. Fhr the p
way a dUtance of W feet
stake, comer to tract No. 4; tt
a rosrtherly direetJoR wttb
w esterly line of lot No. 4 to Main
paid, and hav^ the force end
Streets; thence with the line
Main Streeta vratt-couEse 70 fart effect of a, Judgmgit. Bidden will
Be prepared to caoidy promptly
to place of beginning. Bckxg
rectangular lot 70 feet froat on
Main Street aad extending bock to
raOroed.
TRACT Na 8.
A certain tat at the ner of
E. Caudm nad M. W. BaH tata,
ad extant heck . Ie the rad. Lane
wed, mA hnmtott an feOewa; Be.
gtaehig at aoutheata coreg ef J rwmmPi DMm
K Candm tat. tbenee a straight

Funeral

ECONOMY COAL
STEAM AND DOMESTIC

LUMP-EGC-NUT-STOKHl
Machine Mined and Sh^er Screened

WILLARD COAL CORPORATION
(Mtect LeeaM at WOaed. KentniEj)

>. L.
FBOMEMS

C. a LANE. aMpr.
FWMIRli

Ar yoo in favor of adopltac
to Local Option Law ta
tontoPKdnct NiwtorR
d»vanPMinty,rinte*r f.t

One with tat Re. 9 to C. A O. rightto-wny; tbenee a weM etawse witti
toe of rigbt.«f-w«y to
Obenr Jaekaen lot; thence with line
of Oscar Jaekaoe. to M. W. BaB
toe. tbenee with arid HaB Urn
aadrz.1

■"SS-

t that
e County of Rowan and State
of K<iitMckg, Oeatrihad a* foih
lo-wR; htthir and beiad on
north side of MkOend Trad Pike
just outside of aad nertbeest
tbe <aty of
toUows to-wit
post on tbe Midtaod Ti
way and career to lands
owned by F. M. ToUtver
vcyed by him to Myrtle ToUtver
Candm: thcficc a north
with said Tourer's and CaadiB

Utot»fi8el.8*»eiBttwttoredtt '

AmkrnbmtmSA^
«:»1 (DBr).X74 0a(M>

JUST UKE HIRIR6
AU13MENF0I
ABOUT 3f AN HOUR
fi>l OinqB h.av.rtB .rirt^d
k.'.abt rt Wyirt hortcrtnt frt
Art. )c ■> lirtrt <W. M «o.
iW^t.3c,.rtrt..aOin..)

WA w w.

*-a

l-kin'. >rti^~:L rtiOrt'].. (•
ten Onnido te d. rtrt. irtn«»l
X. rtq rtd rnfcnl, rt.nO »
nb dmic nrvio, (o prtnd. Sdn
P^r Pf
“ J" P~*«. lin
rtind. «f
(rt rtOIpn.
tiao—powgfacdeaaiytita m^ang

wocto
.
boagiyeta
Y-l^efr.
B «av g dif «r loB tor ekeafc
KaBertoaBHuaikw

■T" rw •»

Dr.LA.rw

lae'merad to toe JL A, Bto«i
ewelry Mmo .whee* he
hh liiiiii leiry Mtoy. em

.

.

WnferMlf> tkfit (W fWetuiiv___________________
fdoU er tW M «BMeB Wbr tv Ir
« to »«liy
PwdBrt N«tob«r «. e« ShtTtoy. Octetor 5. IMt.
C V. ALTSar
Ckffc ai Bewtor C—Ij

VlibMdwB^lin.
trtrtrt W rtr in..n.tli h ifrtrt
drti rti rtcrtd trtrtrt W
^
€rtrt.d rt> W drtnUo.'TIrt. IrtV

dart rtin . rtrtl, dmidq rtdqr
“ "Xt *«««»» ?««•.*> fa. O.
rtrtt may. TV Ortiq. rtk pdrt h
aiX dart Wf d afa, k irt.
■ WrtrtBTrtrtrt.iii n,rt.rtrt
rtrt OB rt«r drt.>B .. rt...

TIa rton ,rt rtB 0< farti W. pkrt
*••'*■*»* -f-V W
frt.*dart..k.iiini
II ki
flriw
rt fa Wr rrt^ a«
rtj.
Wfa. fa. rtak d hdiqfa,
•falbo«rd«nk«rd»...rtlrt.
BBBjrt.

riunx iiaxbt, i

THE MnagWKAD pn>EPE?fDENT

M«n^ Coach-

Haven a«ain sUrred alone with a:
mafalOcent B|umr delew th*t
hrtd on the one-toch hiw h> give
Murrv * 40-0 win.
Lwt aeMon
Wee" NannerT ran wOd aa MnrlUO. Sinee that thne they have ray yaio alipped'throu|» Mine.
CMnca. rour o
ch«a h»** hHD to the (nftj Hac' ■Bd again the BagJci tried to get
>r Mne ^eaaaa )«st
erii
i*i»«r Mumj. So mk

Due to the fact that several of our enstomers who have been rniatde to take advantage of this woaderM
offer, have aAed that we extend this sale another ten days, we have gor.m touch with the factory and have
found that there ia still left a very limited stock af the nerchandiae which we are givBig with each washer. Wc
have therefore made arrangements to extend this special offer for another ten days (OCTOBER 3 TO 13).
you have not already done so, be sore to come as uid tdee advantage of the 320.0Q in awTrhandise which we i
giving sbaointely hce widi each washer, regardless of price.

may Btae woater that the Blue
_ . .. Ifa tA.
jnd Gold
aa a lot <d hick to give Murray a
aadte
win, but for Mww reoaoa H’a air
amya geae thia way. but fran a
iMtt fa te^.

VAIgE, W,

. .n-J»*aai i»^*lbat w.hivwa
{.itr to lafdJUW tmm tbla
MiwiW
««•
3ut BBti ood Len ar* too oM at
the «n to be fooled hy ftatementi od that-ooet Murray alurayo f uiarun a Coal, ihilty. bard

tubs

' VntU thio teaaoe. Murray hiw
atwaya bad a more Masoned and
tested team than the'Baglas. This
finds the'nwroughbroik woe>
May weak in manpower, a thing
OHt baa always been s dodding
factor in eadt ^ the other Mur.
■ay^Morchead fxn*i
Records
May hold US in good
show that in each game. Murray
{•.ead.' Mueh wm glceaed tram ;has oaed at least twenty•hat gme. The questiao is "Will man In yoch of tbs previous Eagle
the im. stiB wortt?"
slaslMO, but experienced ThoroTo Mai quasliBB and to the
uMlMads are scarce here. Coach
' Stuwnrt says.
VwTVr BhsandL
I Fnsa the Murray angle, it
It!"
I seeaa that Couch Ellis John.son has
SoM-SkWdo.
I the superior offensive baU club,
[and a man experietced defensive

................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................
^
CLOTHES PINS......................................................................................................................................................
JS
FREE mift FREE......................................................................................................................... FREE $20.00 FRB

KENTUCKY’S GREATEST

wm

Miaray Coach-

I more, and only after the gstie
Saturday nighL win the Ule
reelly known.
Morehead
Beat Murray.
Morehead Can
C
that's not the question. The ^ei
ry is "WiU the Eagle* Do
One Two or Three Touchdowns’
' In aST. the btfes ruled prohib- ;---------------------- -------- ^
tive favorites for the game in, Class One raiUoods and ihj
• tumy but two touchdowns in the Pullman Cempeny now
have
rat five mlBUtas paved the way ne=ny 12.000 air^«tdltioned pasor a Munrry route as Bill Me- sensei cars in operation. «5S hav.
Raven and BBl Tbomim eumbin. j irg been so equipped In the past
-!d for a greM dmw. In ItSS. Me- yew.
_____________

■ ickiaiw a 14.7 win. despite the
; .ct that ttiey wen yutgained.
■ urrsy’a femn lost the next two
ijtnes however, because of the■
'.^v« pressure of the Morehead

400 SPEED QUEEN Dealtrs
PUT ON 6IGA^ HAfE-^ Pft^nON

SURE...

FOR 10

days,

OCTOBER 3 TO 13 -------

This 64*iHece laundry ensemble consim of a 1940 double wall
Speed Queen wasfao — a aec of sturdy, Twin Nfecal Tote « :
60-box case of Rinso — an Iconin^ Board — an Electric Fhc
Iron with cord — all for $59.^
All you need do is price each item individually to realize what
ao extraordinary saving you are making. Each item in this
outfit is of dependable quality and carries the same guarantee
of satisfaction as thou^ purchased separatdy.
i
From the standpoint of SAVING MONEY, it U a rare
wo,Somtnpw i

I believe in PREPAR
EDNESS, both for the
nation and for myself.
My first Ime of defen
se is the money I keep
inThe dtixens Bankready far any emerlency.”

mUHBABs KYv
•%r«w WHk VnT

*a»
us

'

SP£££i[f: 7^ QU££N

pat. MfPOSIT INBITBikXCX COBPOBATION

■ •• ■ -^v

Something New
SOMETHING DIFFERENT

TO

ready to serve

BIRDSEYE
BRAND

Frosted Foods
Grea

Bk

Stc

Bu

29e

2Se WirtwTlPt

-

23c

- Xn PmUDw----AapuacmSpmn

**

Gelica Cm

8Se StrawbcrrlM Z3e
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tu
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29c
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46e

Fbaeder FflleU

^

S3e|

KM Perch
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Wei

SafaMi Stenk

“

sac

" , tSc

19e Cf HM.
Rhntaib

ICc Hxfdoekrarts

Ca^HInrar

2Sc

-BBm

Can etii"'’*^

'•* ’ 2Bc

Bat 3Sc

OWl Sri.AJ'ES
TUB
. paA S3aas bc.ftU
lud Qnaen wstber
MC - TMtPotddMUl

•-fce

1 a-

m.|

Lb.

21<

SqmA

your washin* machine dollar'can really go
and how much money you can azve.
Doa'c wale.

tcilh

I ^ I

MM

Aa now — because alter

Caobet ?uwiDbeto6laie.Wewab«
flad to ttrance mM»«l ywyaew to rait
your coBveniencc.

Sm Mq3« MedM '-WT
Mia to bMp wohM hot

Ik

SMcd FUi

Bbckerd

DOUBIF WAU
•EES C UEEN

1

■

..

to tliow you this csTBplete Uondry '
outfit. You will be am»vw»T to tee bow isr

I'e^ocs

iiniiliil ~ Stool Chfli <

YEARS

i

GIANT I
BARGA

!■<

\

\ IRONING
\ BOARD

S?.>

— You Can

M

YER’S

”Morehead’'i Complete Furniture Store”

Moreh^d,

K^tucky

LvailiJile With Briggs & Stratton Gas EngirieH,^£Dm ♦69.95
m BSodab AvaiU

Uk

wiU lend her exhibit of Home
made Educational toys tor display
niV^flONAL
at the Rowan County Pair this
Trtday ml Saturda.e. The toys
.............. ..... Pm s.>
are made from articles found in
Mi« Mabel Dennett and Mia
the hotne. tin cans, spools, boxes, liay IMvis of Stanton were guests tievolv* upon and MuR be i_
old inner tubes, ciolhes pins and S«nd^ of Ms. rn,nm AandalL formed by each o< them to ytadr
.
PRECINCTS
scraps of cloth. Parents, teachers
tiou to said eleetian the aone as to
I wlab to announce
caadL
and chlldieii w*ho see- this exhibit
Dr. and Mrs. J.
/alls are General DecUon. «teept.-as 0K daey for a membfer e< ^ Bovid
will rind Ideas for utiazing the ' buOdi^ a
h
same may be modified by the too*
Ctanty Board of EducaUtai.
materials at hand for making edu- iStnet.
r«tBtivc to toca] Option Seetiaw
I have
cational toys. The Rowan County
as set out in Um Statutas of Km- the weUare erf the i
Schools and P -TA. Courrii in
tucky.
Mrs. Emily SauUberry had as
cooperation with the A_A.UW.
C- V. AMiey. County dertt of
guests on Sunday, her brother, T.
I have bem a ttocher to
VMe Blephuit Sale
\ Ail household articles, dishes. will sponsor a sale of sucn toys
Rowu County. Kentucky, b here, county dnd have cbildroi la a
A.
Jaines
and
wile.
Mrs.
Sally
•»* Be HeM Next Week.
I v«me. pans. r«e, 'linens, canned before Christmas using the pro
by »«er«d and directed te fumian
Topfdeton and Mia Anna Mae
^Ste Morehead Branch nf the I goods, Cruits. Jellies, sorehuin, ceeds to buy additional ; n sup
to
fi
F
McBrayer,
ShetKt
ef
Lewis, an frtn Ashlaad.
I am particularly I
Aaencan A.s.sociation of Univer-; clothing, purses, belts. Jewelry, plies for the county K-hoois
to
*it|r Women held the first tweeOng eg^, poultry, books, toys, idioes,
. . . 1 —;'
copy of thu order, as K ““
j, __ Haiiv
erf this year in the Library on , anything cast.orf but too good to Christiaa.Porter
to^ appears on the Order.book of toe
^
Weddtog
--------Vcdnoday e^-emng
: throw away will be acceptable and
I Rowan County Court, within five i t
been
favorably totpi
Tbe new president. Miss Amy salable
Sandy .
Mrs. James Spark*
..V,
am Iron, tt, ,1.1,01
ilh the record made by. the
; Moore, presided and plans
Hook
,h, n..™« ol
® '■
SI»rin ol____
Row. I Rowan County Board <rf Bidicatton
K»r rmiw k<...0kr«,^ Aii»-,»
»«rtuck>,
ao County, KeBtucky.
r Oie year's work were outlined.
Rman Cauty Woomn's Chrb b her only daughter. Allene Edith
and 1 favor the canttounee of toe
Unee new faculty member*. Opeaed si (be .Methodist CbnseA Christian, to Mr Newton PiM-ter.
* * *
I appointed and (Rrertcd to hold add
Mrs. W. J. Siimple was iin election,
' '
Sts Bernice Clark, M)ss PaTU
and be will <
of Mr and Mrs. James Porter
The Rowan Co>jnty Woman's
Lou'isvil^ last week to be with her
Min and Miss Elnora Seay were
Chib opened the rlub ye^r with of FI,
father.
Mr.
J.
C.
Shader
of
Springknduced and invited
The weddii^ was solemnized
a banquet at the
Methodist
Church on Tuesday evening. OctA White Elephant Sale
t the home of the offlThe program wu.« under
*aid election by
publiMied |
uppermost t my mind.
for Saturday, Octoberdirection of the Art'^De^rt.
minister, the Reverend,
% •
- notices
, -------------Respectfully.
n. at the Public School Gymna-i
T W H‘ninn r^r '
Hamilton Attendant.* were;: Mr and Mr* Harry Goldberg
weekly paper, publisbed
RAY WHITB
S^ice this date is the week i
Mr,
r r tv..
J
'
Miss
Eloise
Milbi
of
In«
and
Junannounce
the
birth
of
a
daughter
>"
Rowan
County,
Kentucky,
for
Mrs. R. B Day presided
Justice
of
Morehead.
R
September
30
!
Jewish
bvo
weeks
before
the
day
v.«ii..istrea The theme for the
NOTICE OF
M i. l»p^
of said election, and he will furthPorter is emplc
I by the Hospital in CiodiiMn.
'.«to< w. "Kmh,*, - Th.
ADMINISTRATRIX
Win donal^ iheif products
IC.A
Store,
and
Mrs
Porter
is
an,
•
•
.
><■
»dt-ertise
same
by
written
or
program follows
Mr*. C. A. Sample returned
handbills posted in at
SETTLEMENT
I
Invocation. Mrs C E. Bishop employee of the Dixie Grill They
conspicuous' piai
the fifth day of October,
The prtx-^s will be u,sed to buy
Group Singing "My Old Kain- will make their home on Sun Sunday from a week s \ isit m
Street.
each precinct for at least two l»«»-the undertigned. u Admin1-exingloo and Paris.
sifephes for the children tuck," Mrs Claude Clayton
next before the date of istrmtnx for the estate of Wilfred
m toe county schools. As a re.
Talk. "What the Theme Ken.)
I
t of thei^ Whib
ond Mr,. E™. Tl»n,o«>P —" •torU"". Uid h. totol nrorl A W.Uto, wIR 111. hto Itoto
White Elephant Sale tneky SbouM Mean to
Our' The Junior Mission Band met
-, to this court.
court, in irntinv
hi« MkorinM _____ i,,
P—.- — r--....*..
______________
■toy^r, |twenty-eight
Rty-eight hundred Club, ' Mrs J W Holbrook, Club at the home of Mrs. G. C Banka ha
Saturday afternoon The foL.^^,
, . .—..UMUU s brother M- awl Mr. i
““ notices have been Court
m Rowan county were President.
i
published and poeted.
AMY IRENE MOORE,
with paper and crayons. I Hostesses were Mrs. R. B. Day. towing members were present:, Hagar^tton of Catlettsbura
*'
The proposition to be voted up.
A<iministr8trix for the eetate bf
ta^enutot Of children's art work Mrs. William Sample. Mrs. T W Jane Young. France* Penix. Bet,
jshall be stated on the ballot
Wllferd A. Welter.
w* occupy ene room during the,
the Hinton.
mntnn Mrs.
Mr* Edward
FAwtnYi Bishop.
Ri<hon Mrs.
vfr« ty Jane WoUford. Frances and i
Patty BeUamy, Gay Banks. O L.!
Merchants Club will meet j without emblem, and two spaces
_____________________
Ctota^Fair
Ibis week.
-- John Cecil
and Betty Jo Robinson and George
®
^ *" •
upon the right side of same,!
NOTICE OP
Aoyuue Id fovn wishing to do- |
• • •
Neiktrk.
Church.
one for vote, faturin. the propod-'
ADMINISTRATRIX
^ ■"
i Ml” rio^w, Imtoj. dlrwur to
^ Sto*. ^ rail Mbs JuMito ChUd Tiatoin* proj-d. in Hon A
V. H. WoUford will attend an
SETTLEMENT
Mr*.
Bob
Harlow
and
little
toR* — Wi. W. H. Rice.
lOwMrtnrtk* work to Kwitackj.
On the fifth day of October.
daughter, Alice Gay. who have Insurance Canventton in Lexing- It to be designated by toe word
been visiting her parents. Mr.
The elector shall designate IMO. the unBertigned, as Acterinand Mrs. J. A. Alien, left Sunday
hta vote by a croa mark thus (X) istratrtx for the estate of Dorothy
Mta
Bernice
Clark.
Miu
PatU
for Louisville to make their home
placed opposite the word “YES** J. Riggs, wUl file bar final
;^ln and Miss Elnora Seay
the-e. Mr Harlow has
or the word “No."
, tlement In tbe Rowao^^^Cotm^
tutors in Lexington on Saturday
The prapoaltion to be voted up.!
ETTA M. PAULSON.
and the question to be subenit-

ElectioiiN%-

Social & Personal '

Phone - 235

NEW AND USED

FURNITURE

NEW INNERSPRING
MATTRESS. Oaly , .

$12

ANTIQUES
We now knee In atnek over 100 new Stolen, Gan, Coni
ae Won. nt toDin Riiena. Beetrie Hat Phten
. . . Jonsleia, Rngs, FW
.,

Kttehen Utenalb anl
Pictures and Mirrors

P & H WHOLESALE CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
22S Rkilroad St.

AUTHORIZED

FORD

The President's Reception
the Faculty and Students of
Mrs. A. F Ellington spent Saw
Morehead State Teachers CoUege
ariU be held oo Thunday evening urday in Ashland and Huntington.
■ the Gymnasium. The Blue and
Mrs. W. T. Caitdiii vaa a viaitor
Cold Orchestra will play.
in Lexington cm Saturday.

“Arc you in favor of adopttng the Local OpUon
Law in UtUe Bnahy Pre.
cinct No. » and Big Brusfay
FreeiBCt No. M of Rowan
CowKntucky?

“ROCKY MOUNTAIN
RANGES"
■ertal and Bharta

SUNDAY
OCrMKR «
“GOLDEN PLEBONCr
Lew Ayraa^-Uta l.ban i

MONDAY ft TUESDAY
“MAN WHO TALKED
TOO MUCH"
G***ge Branft—TItgtoto Ritaie
MT. SmUNG NIGBIB
WED.ftTHUS3.
OCWIWB >.ig
‘THE HOWARDS
OP VIBGINU"
•n Gcmat—Martha Sen

Tabb Program
“MCKJyff^^MTTOrSUNpAY

ocnia «

“KEVH18AY DIE"

vtoltor. to ItoXloroo »l'*S'l^;'l;oi.ttok-totot,

Tuesday.

^

Hmtooro. ol OIlv,
was a businen visitor in Mo.
1 Monday.

Fair To St^—

‘“'^vrsssx'JSi,^

TO THE JUDGE OP THE
ROWAN COUNTY COUBT

NOTICE

■n^AYERS

west of Montoeed, Kentucky, on
the north xiae erf the MMi-nd
TraU road and ttetln.wai be fite
r and D)aiiacto at Wdibusi-

AB aty Taxes arc to W paid to Uw Ctty Clerk
at Ike aty Hall. 1940 taxes oow dac, If paM by
Noretabar 1st, twcMy perceat dtoeeaat wiB be

are atrangty urgtog greeter aid to
btfand rs our first live of dMee.
se. Let us hope toat action wfll
soon take the'place,of woede, a
that this aid wiB
be toe litfie
and-too late."
METHODiST CHURCH
(L. Bdward MaMtogfy. Faster)
erharL Supe
10 45—Morning Worship- Ser
mon: ‘'The Preeminence
of Jesus."
k:30—Young Peoples' .meeting.
7:30—Evening Worship. Ser.
nwn by the pestor
7:30 p. m.—Wednesday. Mid-

(XYDE BRUCE, City Cierii

Judd Article In
Peabodr Journal

HIJJBHmidlOINALD

a OCRWn 44 ■
DOUBLE FEATURE

"DIABKMID FRONTIER"
“GAY CABELLERO"
hcatoar R—tel Utola ftwa
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